
II Ladies and Gentlemen, Boys and Girls, we have
. $5.00 Gold Piece for each on* of you. All we aak
of you is a few hours of your spare time. Go out and ja
get ten new one-year subscriptions to the Herald and
a $5.00 Gold Piece is yours. »

When you secure the first subscription send it
in at once, so we can start the paper with the neat
issue. Be sure and fire the name and address of the
subscriber and also your name and address, so we can |ggive you credit for all subscriptions fou send in. »

The only way to accomplish anything is to try.
It wont hurt anybody to try, and it surely will mean ill
$5.00 if you do try.

USE THIS COUPON
Hertford County Herald,¦ Ahoskie, N. C.

Incloeed you will find $ forI
I One.Year Subscriptions to the Hertford County

Herald, for which you will plesse give (your name)

I Subscriber's Name --

Subscriber's Name

MENOLA LOCALS

Miss Virginia Lee, of Portemouth,
Va., and Miss Emma Gay Stephenson,
of Pendleton, are visiting their cousin
Mrs. W. Harvey Vinson.

Mrs. Spencer Boyette and children,
Pauline and James, of Warsaw, N. C.,
are the guests of their mother and
grandmother, Mrs. J. M. Eley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Vinson, and
Mr. Cievie Vinson, and Miss Mae
Snipes spent a few days of last week
visiting relatives and friends in Nor¬
folk and Portsmouth.

Don't forget the opening of Men-
ola School which will be on Friday,
September 1st The community is
Invited to attend the opening.

DEATH OF MRS. GRIFFITH
After an illness of one week from

appendicitis, Mrs. J, E. Griffith died
Sunday morning, August 11, 1922, at
about six o'clock, in the Sarah Leigh
hospital, Norfolk, Va., in the 48th
year of her age.
When the message came over the

wires Sunday morning that Mrs. Grif¬
fith was gode we were inexpressably
shocked. From the very first of our

knowing Mrs. Griffith we felt the in¬
fluence of an exceptionally strong and
beautiful character. She was unsel¬
fish, kind, gentle and of a cheerful
disposition. Whenever her bright
face was seen, sunshine entered. She
had a pleasant word and a cheerful
smile for everyone. As a member of
the Menola Baptist church, she lived
a consistent christian. Her greatest
desire being to become a noble and
useful woman, to be good and to
do good,'to make othen happy, and to
help others to do better.

Faithfulness was one of her beau-
ful characteristics. It was a rare

thing for her to be absent from any
church service and then when only

^Providence hindered. The church
she loved so well will seem lonely
withoift her. She was a woman of
strong convictions, sound judgment
and high ideals. She was never known
to criticize or speak ill of anyone and
was always willing to encourage and
help.

rw i i ir o 'Mil
io mourn ner loss, mra. unimn

leaves . devoted christian husband,
Ave brothers who are Attorney Edgar
Snipes, of Philadelphia, Penna., Dr.
W.. E. Snipes, of Franklin, Va.,
Messrs. I, F.f H. G., and O. V. Snipes
of Menola, one sister, Mm. John
White of Andrews, S. C., one uncle
Mr. Grant Snipes, of Menola, and. a

heat of relatives and friends.
The funeral services wee* conduct¬

ed by her pastor, Rev. J. F. Cale,
Monday afternoon at S o'clock in the
Menola Baptist church. Interment
was made in the cemetery near her
home. Many beautiful floral designs
were sent by loving hands.
We bow in submission to the will of

God and pray His blessings te rest
upon the breaved ones to say to them
that-
One by one the bands are severed,

Binding hearts together here.
One by one new ties are added

To the land that knows no tear.
An'd just beyond the trial of foes
Her spirit rests in sweet repose.
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Three negroes were killed and four

others injured at a grade crossing
near Apex, Wake county, on the Sea¬
board railway, early Sunday morning.
The seven negroes, four men, three
women, were returning from a Sun-

CHRISTIAN HARBOR NEWS
*. *

Rev. R. ,B. Lineberry filled his
appointment last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Jim Laasiter is teaching sing¬
ing lessons at Christian Horbor this
week. I

The play, "Turning Of The Tide,"
which was given last Friday night
was quite a success. The proceeds
amounted to $42.0(k will be given to
the benefit of the achool.

Mr. Willie Hill and sister, and Mrs.
J. J. Downing were among those who
attended the play last Friday night.

Miss Lillie Hollomon, who has been
very ill for the past week left last
Saturday for the hospital in Norfolk.
We wish for a speedy recovery.

Mrs. J. L Bylthe entertained a

number of friends at a birthday sup¬
per in honor of her sister, Miss Mar¬
garet D. Evans on Tusday night, Aug¬
ust 22nd. Those present were Miss¬
es Mary Forehand, of Colerain, Helen
Hoggard, Monte Newaome, Ethel
Burch, Hazel Joyner, Willie Mae
Newsome, Ruth Clare Newaome, An¬
nie Ines Newsom, Hallie Nowell, Ad-
die Nowell, of Harrellsville, and
Messrs. Alfred Myers, Billy Forehand,
of Coleran, R. Grissoom, Tommie
Newell, William Nowell, Clarence
Joyner, Janie Fair!ess, Luther New-
some, Horace Taylor, Maylon Bat-
chlor, Thomas Taylor, John Taylor,
Sidney Winborne, |of Harrellsville,
Carlton Blythe, Gradie P. Evans, of
Norfolk. A very pleasant evening
was spent and the guest of honor re¬
ceived many presents.

o
HICKORY CHAPEL NEWS
"Mr. and Mr*. John Sumner, of

Nashville, N. C., are spending this
week in thin neighborhood the guests
of relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tom Hughson
spent Sunday in .the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Lone Hill.

Miss Blanche Burden returned to
her home last Wednesday after a few
days visit in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Chamblee.

Mr. and Mrs. Cola Doughtie spent
Sunday afternoon with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Doughtie.

Miss Ruth Hill returned to her
home last Sunday after a week's
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Hughson.

Mrs. Carolina Slaughter is dfeain en
the sick list

Mine Nedra Burden returned to her
home Monday after a week's visit
with her cousin, Miss Ruth Chamblee.

Mr. Cecil Waters, of the Naval
Base, is visiting Mr. Paul Sessoms.
Hrher- ETAOI ETAOIN ETAOIN

Miss Eleanor Dilday is visiting
relatives and friends in this neigh¬
borhood.

Mr. Will Doughtie of Franklin, Va.,
was the guest of Mrs. Carolina
Slaughter lest Wednesday.

Misses Nellie and Delia Eure, of
Roduco, are visiting Miss Effie Early
this week.

0
day excursion and at a point where
the highway ran along side of the
railroad for a considerable distnce,
they got into a race with a fast pas¬
senger train. A grade crossing was
ahead, when the ear reached the
crossing the specter of Death and de¬
struction reaped a harvest.

GRACEFUL NEGLIGEES FOR FALL
ARRIVE IN DISTINCT GROUPS

iCVT BOIJOSB" should be given a
broad construction because It

includes several distinct types of
dresses for wear at boms and each
type Is Intended for a special kind of
service. These types most be reported
separately sines they have so tittle la
common that what applies to one Is
not true of another. Per Instance, the
kimono and the tea frock are so dif¬
ferent that they cannot be considered
together, yet they are both negligees.
Negligees are conveniently classed,

first as kimonos or as belonging to the
kimono group, which Includes all tbooe
Intimate garmmts Intended for wear In
the bedroom. Then coma breakfast
coats, or lounging robes In which one
la presentable In the hones, and final¬
ly, mora formal negligees that are
described es tee frocks, or hostess
gowns. They are the lovely and pic¬
turesque affairs In which woman spend
their leisure with friends who drop In
and drink a cup of tea.

All these different types are shewn
In new developments. The kimono
appears in the regulation kimono cot
and In the coat style and wrap model,
all opening down the front There are
boom slip-overs shown among them
and some of them have a girdle or
aaah about the waist Designers have
seised upon the new "blistered" cot¬
tons and cotton matelasse, for mak¬
ing them. Old-time albatross and

French flannel are also used In addi¬
tion to the regulation Bilk and cotton-
crepe weaves.
In breakfast coats cordurey and

quilted Bilks divide Interest with blis¬
tered silk and matelasss The corduroy
has made departure in style and ap¬
pears In Persian and checked printed
pattens. These coats open at the
front, are bloosed at the back, or all
around, and have long girdles ef the
material, often ending In tassels, that
tie at the front. Their sleeves are ca¬
pacious, usually of the square type,
and many of the coats are provided
with pockets
The tea frock takes Its cue from

dresses and indulges In graceful drap¬
ery, handsome ornaments, for holding
the drapery, la long, flowing, trann
parent sleeves and. sometimes, fur
trimmings Such supple and rich ma¬
terial* as crepe back satin, crepe de
chine and novelty pile fabrics are
used to make'K and designers Indulge
themselves In many pretty vagaries in
details of trimming and finishing. The
lovely tee frock pictured is made at
a pile fabric and has transparent
sleeves bordered with fur.
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EUROPE SENDS OVER SOME
NOVELTIES IN BLOUSES

qpWO novel bionaea nr present wear
ere among the new arrivals from

Europe that have found a warm wel¬
come here. ' They- have not been
changed or "adapted," but are pre¬
sented as examples of art character¬
istic of the countries from which they
come. Bach or them Is well suited for
wear now and all during the fall sea¬
son. "Osechoslovakla" Is brilliantly
written on the.graceful blouse of white
voile, gaily embroidered in colored
floss, shown at-the right of the Illus¬
tration. Tbesei blouses ar* presumably
embroidered by peasants ana made
In styles typical of their country. Many
of them display the use of one color
with white, while many more employ
three or more colors In their embroid¬
ery. There are several slightly varied
styles, but the blouse pictured Is
typically Csechoslovaklan and hand¬
some. It Is very full at tha neck, and
this fullness la disposed of by line
smocking with colored does which
forms a narrow round yoke. A stand¬
ing collar to attached to tha yoke with

needlewora ana li ornamented wW
embroidery. Tbe fall' sleeves art
gathered In at the wrist, forming I
band like tbe yoke and are finishe<
with a narrow raffle edged with bet
tonhollng.
Tbe blouse at tbe left Is made o|

crepe de chine with a latticework a
narrow ribbon covering It, except
where needlework motifs are set In
Where the ribbons Interaect a cross
stitch of sttk floss holds them tfgethei
and the Moose can be Imagined la
many beautiful color combinations. It
la a very simple design, but tbe pains
taking handwork latdahed on It glvei
It a strong French accent. 'In tin
long sash of crepe de chine the de
signer has varied the decoration bj
placing the narrow ribbon In pantile
lines and an Important feature ap
pears In the split over the hips.
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Dealing.Receiving II

«
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DEALING: Whdi we deal, we deal nothing
but the best.

RECEIVING: When you receive, you should
not accept anything but the best.

.
There is a way to accomplish this: The way

is, "always deal with the Ahoskie Ice Cream Co.,"
manufacturers of "The Quality Kind," then you
will never have the opportunity to receive nothing
but the best to be had in Ice Cream.

A trial order will convince you.
Why not try?

Ahoskie Ice Cream Co.
Manufacturers of

The Quality Kind"
124 Main Street Ahoskie, N. C.

City Deliveries Made on Sunday from
10:00 a. m. to 1:00 p. m.
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Wynn Bros.
~Vhe one price store

murfreesboro, north carolina

Our new up-to-date stock has arrived con¬

sisting of full line Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Notions,
Shoes, Mens and Boys Clothing, Ladies Ready-to-
Wear.

." Full stocks of strictly new seasonable mer¬
chandise of most recent manufacture; positively .

no high priced inferior goods in 1919-1920 or
1921 to be palmed off, but all modern and up-to-
date merchandise. We have soldi our entire
stock except Hardware, Crockery, and Farming
Implements to Goldberg, Laison and Stein of
Philadelphia. This enables us to give to our cus¬
tomers an unusual opportunity as we re-Invested
the proceeds of this sale in a most wonderful array
of merchandise.

STRICTLY ONE PRICE TO ALL
» No two or three prices for an article. A mere
child could be sent here to buy with as much feel¬
ing of confidence and satisfaction as an adult.

Visit our store.

Wynn Bros.
*

THE SHOPPING CENTER

ft

Why You Should Deposit Your
Money in die rzirrizir

Bank of Ahoskie
¦V

. When you deposit your money in this bank,
you not only deposit it in one of the strongest
banks in this section, but it is financially able to
take care of you during the dull season qf the
year.

We loan money to our patrons, and when you
deposit your money here you become one of the
large number that we are glad to accommodate
in every way possible.

If you are a farmer you buy merchandise, and
if you buy on time you pay more than you would
have to pay if you were financially able to pay
cash..The way to do this and get ahead, is to de¬
posit your money here during the harvest; and
we accommodate you during the spring and sum¬

mer,

Every accommodation extended our custom¬
ers that sound banking will permit.

BANK OF AHOSKIE
"The Old Reliable"

. Ahoskie, N. C.
ci

SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD
ONE YEAR - - - - - $1.51


